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More work on Adams Plateau
Izone International, one-third

partner on the Adams Plateau joint
venture, with Qifton Resources and
Adams Exploration reports contin
uing exploration.

Diamond drilling has tested one
of four anomalous zones on the
property, which is located north
east of Kamloops, B.C. Low grade
mineralization was intersected on
the first zone, says Izone director
B. E. Spencer.

Mr Spencer says drilling has
resumed 0... n. ~h second area 2 km
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to the northeast. Here a 2,OOO-ft
strike length ofstrataform dissem
inated to massive sulphide miner
alization with anomalous values in
gold-silver-copper-Iead-zinc was
outlined.

Geological. geochemical and
geophysical surveys have defined
three anomalous zones. each over
1.500 ft in length. on a recently
optioned 3-km southwest extension
of the volcanic belt. says Mr Spen
cer. These will be tested by trench
ing and diamond drilling.
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Adams Silver options 50% ofAXL3
~ propertybyAdmlls Plateau grOllild

)
KAMWOI'S, British Cohnnbia-Ad,ulIs

C( '" H 4L SilH'r H"sou~'"s lnt, h"s IIptilln"d a f't ,.'r·
~---'( \ r; \ n'nt int"~'st in t.Il<' AXIL! pn',K'rty I"'alt'd lin

d\'\ ( hllC Adams Platpau, 39 milps ra.'it of K<UIl'
loops. British C~llul1lhia. This !)~lj il('n' pnl\ ..
ert,\" a<ljoins till' <.:olllpan,\''s ~old: siln'r/
('opPN/I('al.t lill(: Pntl)('rty and ('own; lllP
{'xtrllsioll of knrmll mim·raIi7A·ff units on lht'
eOlllpan,v's prupt'r1y ,1.'; w('11 a.'\ all HJK)(I·liMll
strikt· h'lI$!l h ofklsk v!llra.llil's th~lllll~"t gllld
rich ma.""''ii\,(' sulphidp dpposit.s to thp north·
wpsl.

A 51 sJ.lIlplp I(>ad/zim' rt'cllnnais~'llH:\'

~(·IK·tlf'rni(·al silt .~Iil Sllf\'t')' ('flluJlltlt't! 4Jlllllt'

pn1prny in If}'j'j ('ulltaillt.'d W 3Jlol1laluus

&'Uuph's \.\ilh I"(>ak ":.llut's or lli~ ppmlrad and

,ns
ch',

,tre be •

;jfl) ppm zill{·. Thf' stunplrs WNt' not ;L"-';'l~'t'd

for ~old or (·oppt'r. &L~'d nil Adams SiI\"t'r's
l'xtt'llsiw' I'Xlwrit'Il(,P in this an'a, Illest.'
rt"'sulls ;m.' C'llll"idt'n'd WI'): pn{'oul"a$!.in~.

III HIXI. :Ill airl>4lnW g('Op1w"i<'al sur,"c'y

lpslt'd a 1)ll[1iull of tilt' PI'llI)('r1~' ami lllltlin('d
t.Im'(' c'olldut'lin' :f,lllll'S in a J,!f'odlt'mkally
;ullll11alous Sl.'c·tioll of thl' c:Iaillls, which art>
ullth'rlain hy klsie voleunks. Din'l'lor RE.
SjWIl(,('r. P.EIIJ.!., sa~'S lhrrt.' is a n.'<L';,ollahh~

p\lssibilil~' t.llat tht'M' tlllldUfli\'f' Will'S arl'

(';\usc't! h~' IIl:L...."iw sulphid(' dPf)tlsit"'.
I)('t,a.ill'tl r,po('hrmi<'al ;un) ~nlwld ~t'flJlhys·

kal slIr,"l'.\'s on lilt' JlnJf)(>r1~' we'll' ('lIl1duru'd
in .lllll£' mId l,n'I1('llill~ is IK'ill~ tarTIl'{l (JUllhis
mOllth. ~

• suI ph! de de". .,.,
JS long as weather condit,.
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ADAMS SILVER RESOURCES I"f~ (ADM-V) has arranged a private placement of 30,000 units at $1 per unit comprising 1
share and 1 warrant exerc1seabie to buy 1 share at $1.10 for 1 year to investors Mrs. Aldina Porter and Bruce Spencer
as to 10,000 each and L.B. F1nlaysoll 5,000. The proceeds will be used to further explore Adams Silver's Adams Plateau

>'

property in B.C.

\:
JUNE 7, 1985 / NORTII AMERICAN GOLD MINING INDUSTRY NEWS t
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Adams Silver data reveals areas
with massive sulphide potential
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~ Mineralization

Seven areas with potential to host massive sulphide deposits have been identified by exploration
over the past three years on Adams Silver's Adams Plateau property. The company beheves the
1985 program has an 'excellent' chance of making a significant discovery.

Previous work E'lsewhere on the proJwrty
has establistwd three separate minemlizpd
units that will he explored along a strike

length totaling 2.5 miles. Banded sulphide
mineralization with assays as high as 1.12
ounces of silver, a.7 percent lead, and 17.40
percent zine have heen obtained over
narrow widths from these units. The banded
texture of tht~ minemlization confirms its
vo!canngrnic ori~in and thicker sections of
similar mineralization are likely present,
Mr. Spencer reported.

On thl' south portion of the property, the
geologi('a! ('()ntart that hosts ~old·bearing

massive sulphidp deposits to the northwest
has been tested along a 1.64()·foot lrngth
and an additional ti,i)(jO fpet of this contact
will bt' surwypd during WH;,). Anomalous
gold/sih'Pf/ If'ad/zint and ('OppN an'as
were ollllirH'd in ttw portion teslpd thus fal
and tht"st' will hp tn'lH'hpd parly this spring.

In summary, ~lr. Spencer said till' Adams
Silver HpsourcE'S Inc. property contains
exploration tal~ets ()utstandin~ in hoth
quality and numtwr. Ht, said exploration
over ttlt' past tnrN' years has advanced tht·
property to the stage whpre the lBHi)
program has an llexcellrnt" chance of
making it significant dis('overy. ~

KAMLOOPS, British Columbia-An
analysis of the extensiw exploration data
compiled during the past three years on the
large gold/silver/lead/zinc propfrty of
Adams Silver Resources Inc. has identified
seven areas with excellent possibilities of
hosting massive sulphide deposits, accord
ing to Director Bruce Spencer, P.Eng.

Three of the exploration targets are
localized ad.iacent to a chE'rt unit now
considen~d to be a vo1eanogenk sediment.
This rock t}lle commonly overlit's and
flanks massive sulphide deposits, MI'.
Sprnepr explained.

Two separate geochemical anomalies
have b{'en defined ad,iacent to this ('hert
unit and a large magnetic anomalv flankrd
hy elt,ctroma~netic conducVJrs has bpen
outlined in a third area as YE't untested by
~l'o('hemical surveys. Mr. Spl'neer said the
~('oph~'si('al anomaly may indicate a m'\II)r
massiw sulphide dt'posit underliE'S the
an'a.
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~J\NAGHENT FEEL SIGNIFICANT - Robert liallace Shaw, president of Adams Sihe~.s..o.w·ce rne., reports being advised by
DISCOVERY HAY BE IIlHINENT B. Spencer,P.Eng. that the first phase of dtamond drilling on their prop.rty ou...Ada.ms_

'VJ S Plateau_some 35 ml1es NE of Kamloops, B.C., has been completed. Ten diamond drill holes
totallIng 1,900 feet were drilled along a 4,000 foot strike length of a volcanic ~nlt considered as • favorable host
for massfve sulphide type mineralizatIon.

Three diamond drill holes Indicated a 1,000 foot strIke length of that mineralizatfon. Mineralized clasts were
also noted In the drill core here and this feature Is characteristic of the frfnges of massfve sulphide deposits.
Diamond drilling down dip of this section Is planned in the Phase II program.

Seven hundred feet west of the above zone, a 100 foot inte~section of felsic volcanics with disseminated
mineralizatfon over the entire volcanic section was encountered. The volcanics have thickened significantly and this
is considered very encouraging. Closer spaced drilling Is planned adjacent to this hole.

An additional 4,500 foot strike length to the west wIll be drflled during the Phase II program. This area contains
a 1,600 foot long airborne electromagnetic conductor which could be caused by massfve sulphide mineralization.

Mr. shaw says,"the recent drilling program Is extremely encouraging, as findings fndfcate that we are on the edge
of a major mfneral deposit. BelievIng Ada~s Sflver to be on the verge of a signfficant discovery, management have
decided to start the Phase II drilling fl1'medtate1y.

)vIM~
---f~ ItSt
Adams completes,
drill program !\

' VANCOUVER - Ad.ms SII·
ver Resources has completed the,
first phase of diamond drilling on
the Adams Plateau recious m,*,1 .
pro er y, near amloops. B.C.
The program consisted 01 10 dia· i
nlOnd drill holes lotalling I ,'lOO II., II
along a 4,000-11. strike of a vol·
canic unit considered as a ravor·
able host lor massive sulphide typP.
mineralization.

A I,(XXHt. strike length of mas·
sh'e sulphide minerulil.alion was
indicated in three holes. Diamond
drilling down dip of this section is
planned in the Phnse II program,
A 1(X).ltlnlersectlon 01 lelsic vol·
canics with disseminated mineral'
ization was encountered 700 ft
west of Ihis lOne, CIIlser Kpaced
drilling is planned adjacenllo this
hole,

An additionaI4,500-11. strike to
the west will be drilled during rhe
Phase 11 program. This area con·
tains 1.600-11. airborne EM con·
duclor which could be caused by
massive sulphide minerailzalion.
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FURTHER EXPLORATION PLANNED IN 1985 _ ADAMS SILVER RESOURCES INC. (ADM-V)
Adams Silver Resources Inc, president B ~

the north limb of the ma 'or Nfk f 1984 on the Adams Plateau property east 'Of Kaml P.Eng" has reported work fn
length of a vOlcanic-sed:ment w kwla fold structure Where trenChing and diamond drfl ooPs , B.C., was concentrated on
to the southwest has 'hown th con~act which hosts massive sulphide stYle lead zinc f:fng tested a 7,000 foot strike
mineralizatfon ' e va canlc unit thfckens to liD feet and tf - -s vermfnerallzatlon. Recent work

struc;~OPhYS1C;1 Surveys Indfcate the volcanfcs contfnue can nues to host massfve sulphfde stYle

onr;h~c~~::hand exploration along thfs belt will con:~~u:'~~OI::;t to the southwest where the crest of the fold
co er . ern portion of the 15,000 acre pro ert •

Wf~~ bea;~e~~~:d z~:;:n;I~;:5 the
H

I,500 ;oot len9th o~ a ;;c~~;l~::~~~ ::~c~~~~h:::~a~hs~rveys outlined anomalous 90 1d,
remains promf,fng. • e cone udes the potential of the property to h t a was Surveyed. These anomalies

os an economfc massive sulphide deposit
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